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RNP APCH

Generol

the generol ICAO designotor for
not Authorizoiion Required operoiions.
RNP APCH is

PBN

opprooch procedures thot ore

As GNSS fulfils the bosic requirement of RNP for on-boord performonce ond
moniloring, both RNAV (GNSS) ond SBAS LPV procedures ore types of RNP APCH
operotions.
RNP APCH

o
.
.
o

procedures will be identified os:

RNP APCH RNP APCH RNP APCH RNP APCH

LNAV

LNAV/VNAV (where o verticol guidonce system
LPV {Locoliser Performonce
LP (SBAS

is

used)

with Verticol Guidonce)

opprooch where verticol guidonce

is

not ovoiloble)

the PBN Monuol hos yet to be omended to include novigotion specificotion for
LPV opprooches this Chopler currently only deols with RNP APCH - LNAV

As

orocedures.

9.2

Chorocterislics

The moin chorocteristics of RNP APCH LNAV ooerotions ore:

.
.
o
o
.
.
9.3

IAL

chori tiled RNAV {GNSS)

Approoch poth construcied os series of siroighl segmenls
Descent 1o on MDA which

is

published os on LNAV minimo

Con be flown using bosic GNSS (TSOCI29o) equipment or
copoble oircroft
Obstocle cleoronce loterol toleronces not bosed on

RNP

RNP 0.3

volue

Verticol flight guidonce (e.9. Boro-VNAV) moy be odded

Flighl procedure design

Although RNAV (GNSS) opprooch procedures ore designoted in the PBN concept
os RNP APCH - LNAV procedures there hos been no chonge to ihe meThod of
procedure design which is in occordonce with PANS-OPS RNAVlcrsl design
criierio.
Instrument opprooch chorts confinue to include RNAV rcNssr in the title, ond
desceni is mode to o minimum descent oltitude which is shown os on LNAV
minimum, or LNAV/VNAV where veriicol guidonce is ovoiloble.
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RNAV tcNsr procedure design criterio is not currently bosed on on RNP requirement
but on the performonce copobility of o bosic TSO Cl29o GPS receiver. However ii
is consldered ihol on oircrofl wiih RNP 0.3 copobiliiy hos ot leost equivolent

performonce ond o number of Stotes hove ouihorised RNAV
bosed on RNP 0.3 copobility.

rcNssr

operotions

The RNAV roNsr Approoch plote shown in Fig 9.4 is on exomple of o on RNP APCri

no specific nototion, lhis type of
opprooch con be flown by oircroft equipped wilh either o stond-olone GNSS
LNAV/VNAV procedure. Although there is

receiver or on

FMS

equipped oircroft with

RNP 0.3

copobility.

When flown os on LNAV operotion, ihe oliiiude limiioiion ot C02LS (660') opplies,
ond decent is to on MDA of 580'. The missed opprooch poini for this procedure is
locoted ot the runwoy threshold (RW 021) ond pilot oction is required ot ihis point
to initiote flight plon sequencing for novigotion posT the MAPt for stond-olone
GNSS receivers.
Note: In this exomple there is no missed opprooch iurning or holding fix ond
heoding is flown, ond lherefore no lrock guidonce is provided ofler lhe MAPl.

o

pllof-interpreted

The 3'VPA ond the on-slope oltilude ot C02LS in this cose ore odvisory only
(olihough recommended) ond the flight crew responsibilily is to ensure desceni
not lower thon 660ft until possing C02LS.
lf flown os on LNAV/VNAV opprooch, the fix ond oltiiude limitotion ot C02LS is not
relevont, ond from the FAF ot C02LF the opprooch is flown os o VNAV opprooch
io the DA (530'). The MAPi in this cose is not relevont
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Figure 9.4 RNAV (GNSS) Approach Chart with LNAV and LNAVA/NAV Minima
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